DONORS AND VOLUNTEERS
## Grant Committees

### Annual Violence Prevention Grants Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patt Lenover-Adams</td>
<td>Committee Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlene Catchpole</td>
<td>Leeds &amp; Grenville Interval House / Ontario Association of Shelter and Transition Houses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecile Guerin</td>
<td>Embrace Life Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiara Borrelli</td>
<td>Scotiabank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Laborero</td>
<td>Canadian Women's Foundation Board Co-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deb Larocque</td>
<td>WomenSense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fawzia Ratanshi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Closs</td>
<td>Five Hills Health Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lana Bentley</td>
<td>YWCA Calgary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesley Anderson</td>
<td>Greater Vancouver Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lue-Shing</td>
<td>WINNERS / HomeSense</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manon Monastesse</td>
<td>Fédération des maisons d’hébergement pour femmes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Cardamore</td>
<td>PeopleSense Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nadine Sookermany</td>
<td>Springtide Resources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandra Caswell</td>
<td>TD Bank Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shanen Spencer-Brown</td>
<td>Royal LePage Shelter Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheila Davis</td>
<td>Bryony House</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Teen Healthy Relationships Advisory Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Kristin Blakely</td>
<td>Committee Chair; Canadian Women's Foundation Board Vice-Chair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Lord</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carly Neill</td>
<td>Royal LePage Shelter Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jade Harper</td>
<td>Spirit Fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jae-Marie Ferdinand</td>
<td>Montreal Children's Hospital and McGill University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julia Miller</td>
<td>LesLois Shaw Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Vowles</td>
<td>White Ribbon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsey Decontie</td>
<td>National Aboriginal Circle Against Family Violence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Papy Abdie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pauline Paterson</td>
<td>YWCA Toronto Girls and Family Centre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peggy Moss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandy Whitham</td>
<td>WINNERS / HomeSense</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Thank You

Volunteer Committees
### Anti-Trafficking Advisory Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Houssian</td>
<td>Committee Chair, Women Moving Millions, Canadian Women’s Foundation Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jill Hanley</td>
<td>McGill University, School of Social Work</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loly Rico</td>
<td>Canadian Council for Refugees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcia Cardamore</td>
<td>PeopleSense Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marie-Michelle Pathy</td>
<td>Pathy Family Foundation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsha Sfeir</td>
<td>Resiliency Rising Consulting, Ltd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Hyland</td>
<td>Women’s Support Network of York Region</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Smith</td>
<td>City of Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olga Kusztelska</td>
<td>WHO GIVES Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Mandel</td>
<td>Ndinawemaaganag Endaawaad</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Girls’ Fund Advisory Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marilyn Roycroft</td>
<td>Committee Chair; Canadian Women’s Foundation Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ali McConnell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amber Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ann Watterworth</td>
<td>Cassels Brock &amp; Blackwell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armine Tadevosyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawa Mire</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iris yong pearson</td>
<td>PeerNetBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Lyon</td>
<td>Ministry of Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessie Hemphill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Economic Development Advisory Committee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position/Institution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carolyn Bendo</td>
<td>Ricki’s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Fikowski</td>
<td>Labour Ministry, Government of Alberta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doreen Parsons</td>
<td>Women Unlimited Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Lougheed Green</td>
<td>Vancity Savings Credit Union</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellie Jones</td>
<td>Thrive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gina McKay</td>
<td>Sexuality, Inclusivity, &amp; Prevention Training</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indu Rekha</td>
<td>ACEM Microcrédit Montreal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Krishnamurthy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Laidlaw</td>
<td>CIBC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyda Fuller</td>
<td>YWCA Yellowknife, NWT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Lochan</td>
<td>National Research Council of Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Natasha Jackson</td>
<td>Nova Scotia Department of Communities, Culture, &amp; Heritage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Wicks</td>
<td>Pulse Seismic Inc.; Canadian Women’s Foundation Board Member</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Blocksom</td>
<td>Dunphy, Best, Blocksom LLP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan Henry</td>
<td>Alterna Savings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Development Committees

Toronto Breakfast Committee

Elaine Sequeira  Co-Chair, RBC Private Banking
Jennifer Rogers  Co-Chair, EY
Adrienne Harris  DATA Communications Management
Andra Enescu  Chance Academic Advising Inc.
Catherine Carscallen  Gardiner Roberts LLP
Kate Cooper  Bousfields Inc.

Calgary Giving Committee

Anna Dielwart  Committee Chair
Carolyn Hursh
Nadine Brown
Patricia Blocksom

Calgary Events Committee

Ellie Smith  Committee Chair
Alexandra Hunt
Alison Taylor
Anne Kean
Christine Harle
Dayna Morgan
Erin Viala
Kathy McMillan
Lauren Hutchison
Madison Brush
Pamela Wicks  Canadian Women’s Foundation Board Member
Vanessa White

Corporate Advisory Cabinet

Beth Summers  Committee Co-Chair, Superior Plus LP, Canadian Women’s Foundation Board Co-Chair
Ozench Ibrahim  Committee Co-Chair, KPMG LLP
Jacqueline Cooper  Interaxon
Kim Lesley  Capgemini Canada
Linda Starr  Kids & Company
Peter Harris  PwC Canada
Richard Anton  CIBC Mellon
Sonia Maloney  Norrep Capital Management Ltd.

Philanthropic Advisory Committee

Cathy Spoel
Dayna Bradley
Jo-Anne Ryan
Mary Mowbray

Board of Directors

Beth Summers  Co-Chair
Crystal Laborero  Co-Chair (until February 2017)
Jody Johnson  Co-Chair (from February 2017)
Dr. Kristin Blakely  Vice-Chair
Paula Smith  Treasurer
Angela Johnson
Jennifer Flanagan
Jessica Houssian
Laurie Clarke
Marilyn Roycroft
Pamela Wicks
Dr. Ramona Lumpkin
Sophie Gupta
Tammy Harkey

Learn about our board members’ areas of expertise at:
canadianwomen.org/about-us/ceo-and-board/
THANK YOU

Endowment Fund Donors

$10 million+
The Estate of Ann Southam

$2 million - $9,999,999
The Honourable Margaret and Wallace McCain

$1 million - $1,999,999
Shirley Greenberg
The Honourable Margaret Norrie McCain
in memory of her mother, The Honourable Margaret Fawcett Norrie
And one anonymous donor

$750,000 - $999,999
Nancy Ruth in memory of her mother, Mary Rowell Jackman

$500,000 - $749,999
Kiki Delaney in memory of her mother, Mimi Herrndorf
Julie and Rick George
Carol A. Newell
CIBC
And one anonymous donor

$250,000 - $499,999
S. Mary Hatch in memory of Joan and Clifford Hatch
Ann Southam

$50,000 - $249,000
Beverley Wybrow Fund
The Honourable Margaret Norrie McCain
Margaret Newall
Michelle & Howie Crone
RBC in memory of Brenda Vince
And one anonymous donor

$25,000 - $49,999
Valerie Hussey
Tony McNaughton Fund
Aimee Quitevis Memorial Fund
Julie Crocker and Paula Menendez Memorial Fund

$10,000 - $24,999
Beverley Wybrow
Marcia Cardamore, PeopleSense Foundation
TJX Canada
The Partners of Osler Hoskin & Harcourt
in memory of Brenda Vince
Nancy’s Very Own Foundation

$5,000 - $9,999
Lynda Hamilton
Betty and Alice Schultz
Brenda Vince Memorial Fund
Other contributions to our Endowment Fund
THANK YOU

Corporate and Community Partners

$1 MILLION +

WINNERS®
HomeSense®

$250,000 - $999,000

ROGERS.
Status of Women Canada
Condition féminine Canada

$100,000 - $249,000

havas
Pattison OneStop

CIBC
always
TD

royal lepage
shelter foundation

RBC
corus
RICKI’S

* Funds donated to the Canadian Women’s Foundation were raised through a combination of corporate donations and customer fundraising.
** Funds distributed by RBC Foundation.
THANK YOU

Corporate and Community Partners

$50,000 - $99,999

- Branded Cities
- Rouge Media
- Scotiabank
- WomenSense

$25,000 - $49,999

- CBC Radio-Canada
- Globe and Mail
- Osler, Hoskin & Harcourt LLP
- Pulse Seismic Inc.
- Star Metro Media: The Kit
- Superior Plus LP

$10,000 - $24,999

- Delaney Capital Management
- Canadian Natural Resources Limited
- Canadian Progress Club Elevate
- DBRS Limited
- Eileen Fisher Canada
- Ernst & Young LLP
- Hillberg & Berk
- McMillan Wealth Management Solutions
- Paradigm Quest Inc.
- St. Joseph Communications
- The Body Shop Canada Limited

$5,000 - $9,999

- Adapt Media
- Agrium Inc.
- Cineplex Entertainment Inc.
- Company Of Women
- Fuel
- Gardiner Roberts LLP
- Giant Tiger Stores Limited
- Grace’s Places
- Husky Energy
- Johnston Group Inc.
- KPMG
- Monarch & Misfits Inc.
- OSSTF/FEESO
- Pure Luxury Magazine
- Quintex Services Ltd.
- Reitmans (Canada) Limited
- W.A. Robinson Asset Management Ltd.

$500 - $4,999

- Adamar Styles
- AGASAYA
- Aird & Berlis LLP
- Apex Trust
- ARC Financial Corp.
- Arrow Capital Management Inc.
- Astral Out of Home
- ATB Financial
- BDO Canada LLP
- Becker, Cheng & Charbonneau
- Wealth Management
- Birchwood Automotive Group Partnership
- Blake, Cassels & Graydon LLP
- Bonnyrigg Capital Ltd.
- Borden Ladner Gervais LLP
- Bousfields Inc.
$500 - $4,999 continued

BP Canada Energy Group
Brigholme Interiors Group
Business Edge International
Cambrian Credit Union
Cassels Brock & Blackwell LLP
Cavalluzzo Shilton McIntyre & Cornish LLP
Centrum Group of Companies
Chartered Professional Accountants of Ontario
Christ Church Cathedral, Victoria BC
Cluep
Cosulich Group Investments Inc.
Cypress Capital
Deloitte LLP
Devine Park LLP
DTA Services Ltd.
Dynamic Funds
Elementary Teachers’ Federation of Ontario
Fandor Homes
Fasken Martineau DuMoulin LLP
Fidelity Investments Canada ULC
Fiera Capital
Fired Up Naturals
Franklin Templeton Investments
G.R.R. Holdings Ltd.
(The KEG Steakhouse & Bar)
Gillis Quarries Ltd.
Goldblatt Partners LLP
Haworth Ltd.
Hilary Druxman
Hunt Design Associates
Ideon Media
Industrial Metals
Inn At The Forks
Interaxon
Invesco Canada Ltd.
KCI - Ketchum Canada Inc.
LMC Diabetes and Endocrinology Ltd.
M.R. Bauldic Enterprises Inc.
Mackenzie Investments
Manitoba Hydro
Mansheild Construction
Manulife Investments
Mary Ward Catholic Secondary School
Matrix Search Group
Mawer Investment Management Ltd.
McDonald’s Restaurant
National Bank Financial

Nelmar Drywall Company Ltd.
Norrep Capital Management
Ontario Ghostbusters
Pembina Pipeline Corporation
Premium Uniforms
RBC Dominion Securities
Repsol Oil & Gas Canada Inc.
Resilience Fitness
Roscoe
Sinopec Canada
Solicitor General (Staff)
Sony Music Entertainment Canada Inc.
Starbucks Coffee Company
Tessa Hughes Apparel
The Bishop Strachan School
The Canada Life Assurance Company
The Craft Brasserie & Grille Inc.
Thorek/Scott and Partners
Totally Her
United Way of Ottawa
Ursel Phillips Fellows Hopkinson LLP
Walker Lawson Design Inc.
Willis Towers Watson
YWCA of Greater Toronto
THANK YOU

Individual Donors*

**$100,000 +**

Julie and Rick George
Rachel Horne, The Horne Family Foundation
And one anonymous donor

**$50,000 - $99,999**

Roslyn Bern, The Leacross Foundation
The Estate of Beverley A. Dales
The Leslois Shaw Foundation
The Zukerman Family Foundation

**$25,000 - $49,999**

BJ Hughes Foundation
Carolyn Richardson Hursh
Cathy Spool
Kiki Delaney
Margaret Newall
Pat Stewart
The W. Garfield Weston Foundation

**$15,000 - $24,999**

Carol Shaw
Connie Cobbe
David and Ruth Asper
Dr. Kristin Blakely
Nadine & Kevin Brown
And one anonymous donor

**$10,000 - $14,999**

Anne Larson
Grey Birch Foundation
John & Anna Dielwart
Lori Egger & Stephen Laut
Nani Beutel
Pamela Dillon
Ruth Mandel - WHO GIVES Fund
The Reay & Lynda Mackay Foundation

**$5,000 - $9,999**

Audrey S. Hellyer Charitable Foundation
Cindy Blakely
Elaine Wood
Ellen Smith
Heather Braund
Heather Culbert
Joan Lozinski
Jolan Storch
Liz Rykert in honour of Michele Landsberg
Lorna Smith
Lynda Hamilton
Mary Di Salvo in memory of Maria Di Salvo
Maureen Mannix
McLean Smits Family Foundation
Nancy MacKellar
Nancy’s Very Own Foundation
Patricia Davidson
Serena Graham-Dwyer
Sherie & Marshall Toner
Susan and Rochelle Zorzi,
The Mariano Elia Foundation
And two anonymous donors

*This list includes donors who gave gifts of $500 or more between September 1, 2016 and August 31, 2017. If there is an error or omission in your acknowledgment, please contact 1-866-293-4483 or 416-365-1444.
$2,500 - $4,999
Andrea Miller Fund at Toronto Foundation
Anita Bruinsma
Anna M. Kennedy
Ashley Armstrong
Brenda Clark
Brenda Mawhinney
C. Alan Smith
Carol A. Newell
Carol Faulkner
Charlene Codner
Connie Muller
Cynthia Chan
Darice Stern
Dayna Bradley
Doug Mair
Faye Thorek
Frank & Nancy Laurie
Gail Asper
Heather Shaw
Jad Saliba
Jan Tertzakian
Janet Ruby
Jennifer Tory
Joseph J. Mayerchak
Judith Teller Foundation
Julie Shugarman & Ilan Gewurz
June Ntazinda
Katherine Acheson
Kelly Bourassa
Kyla Brulotte
Laurie Nashchuk
Linda Hay
Linda MacKay
Lorna Mountford
Margaret Southern
Margot Micallef
Martha Butterfield
Martha LA McCain
Mary Jane Crooks
Mary Lou Maher & Virginia Hatchett
Mary Mowbray
Mike Zuccato
Paul Baker
Paula J. Smith
Rubin Thomlinson LLP
Sandra McNeill
Shawn Cornett
Shirley Humphries
Stephanie Felesky
The Cyril & Dorothy, Joel & Jill Reitman
  Family Foundation
The Holger and Claudette Kluge
  Family Foundation
The Irvine Fund
The Jules Foundation
Warren Reinhart
And four anonymous donors

$1,000 - $2,499
Aimee Halfyard
Amanda Fahey
Andrea Vienneau
Andrew Mahon Foundation
Ann Watterworth
Anne Murray
Anuradha Lisa Dugal
Barbara McLean
Beth Malcolm
Bonnie Lovelace
Catherine Norris
Christina Politis
Crystal Laborero
Dean W. Radomsky
Deborah Bartlett & Murray Knechtel
Deborah Kinkaid
Deborah M. Young
Derek & Jennifer Phillips
Donna Dasko
Doris A. Chan
Eileen Costello
Elisabeth M. Kwong
Elizabeth MacDonald
Erica Teklits
Felix Gutierrez
Greg Lindsey
Halina Von Dem Hagen
Heather Spence
Hilary Partner
Irene M. Bergner
Jason Boudewyn
Jennifer Rogers
Jennifer Vieno
Jill Teschke
Jody Johnson
Joyce Zemans
Julie White & Ross McGregor
Kaitlyn Evans-Davies
Karen Brown-Lutchford
Karen Macdonald
Kate Sawyer
Katherine Gurney
Laurie Hunt
Leanne & George Lewis
Lesley Conway
Lew Cheng Sheila Hew
Libby Smith
Lisa Landrey
Margaret Ann McGiverin
Mary Anderson
Mary Ann E. Crichton
Matt Barasch
Michael D’Avella
Michele Beitel
Mohit Vikrant
Nancy Bowman
Nancy Sharma
Patricia Blocksom
Paulette Senior
Peggy Boyd
Penny Leckie
Penny Sirr
Raneen Dhadli
Reinette Otte
Renee Rouleau
Robert Kulhawy
Ronald Bell
Roseanne Hill Blaisdell
Sally Armstrong
Savanna Scott-Leslie
Sean Gregorio
Sharilyn Hale
Sheelagh Lawrance
Shelley Ramsay
Stephanie Ross
Stuart Yaholnitsky
Susan Bialowas
Susan Jones
Viewpoint Charitable Foundation
Tami Prince
The Coffey Family Foundation
Thomas & Ann Hill
Veni Iozzo
Ward & Raelee Nicholson
And eight anonymous donors

$500 - $999

Adele McKernan
Aimee Demers
Alizabeth Calder
Allan Northcott
Andrea Robertson
Anna Cordner
Anne Albani
Annette Quirk
Ariane Young
Ashley Weighill
Barb H. Passmore
Barbara Grossman
Bertha Ann Fisher
Brian Read
Carmela Massari
Carole Bradley
Cathie Stonier
Cathy Mann
Chris Walroth
Christelle Soto-Suarez
Christopher Alexander
Christopher Bettencourt
Colleen Hop
Colleen MacIntyre
Corette Stevens
Craig MacPherson
Daphne Jaques
David Johnston
Deborah Sinclair
Dionne Gesink
Donna L. Duncan
Dr. Claire Crooks
Dr. Justin Geagea
Elaine Andrew
Elaine Sequeira
Elizabeth Simmie
Ellen Hoffmann
Eric Bender
Gail Todgham
Geoffrey Dawe
Greg Kwong
Heather Isidoro, in honour of Bette Kearns
Jane Corbett
Jane Kinney
Jane Lawson
Jane S. McNichol
Janet M. Poyen
Jen Aitchison
Jennifer Boulanger
Jennifer Fiddian-Green
Jennifer Flanagan
Jennifer Niece
Jennifer Poon
Jennifer Stubbs
Jill Curl
Jill W. Wilkie
Jo-Anne Ryan
Jon Kamin
Jonathan Sterne
Judith Crocker
Judith Gelber
Karen Bock
Karen Kelar
Karen McNally
Karen Okada
Karen Setter
Karen Trenton
Karla Sampson
Katharine Cho
Katherine Bilson
Kathryn Shailer
Keli Schmidt
Kim Ruse
Kimberly Lesley
Kulbir Kahlion
Laura Assal
Laura Mirabella-Siddall
Laura Owen
Leah Bourgeois
Leney Richardson
Lesley Cesh
Leslie Gage
Linda Angove
Lindsay Blakely
Lisa Tant
Lorie Dunbar
Lorraine John
Luiney Sepulveda
Lynne Golding and Tony Clement
Margaret Bawden
Marie Holland
Marie-Christine Joly
Marilda Tselepis
Marilyn McCallum
Martin Shewchuk
Maryann Kerr
Mary-Lu Zahalan
Maryse Migue
Maya Medeiros
Melissa Burkett
Michele Landsberg
Michelle Bruce
Mona Schoenfeld
Nancy Coldham
Natasha Jackson
Nevena Ivanovic
Nicole Taylor-Smith
Norma Tombari
Nyree Grimes
Pamela Dart
Pamela Wicks
Pat Baxter
Pat L. McGorman
Patricia M. Murphy
Patt Lenover-Adams
Patty Auger
Penny Beazley
Penny Young
Peter Cohos
Philip Heimbecker
Randal Boutilier
Rebecca Barras
Reina LaBossiere
Rhea Solis
Rives Dalley Barbour
Roxanne L. Anderson
Sana Ziauddin
Sandy Whitham
Sara Poldaas
Sarah Lounsbury
Scott W. Stephen
Sharon Fitzpatrick
Sheherazade Hirji
Sheila Morrison
Shirley Dawe
Stephanie Bunch
Stephanie Howard
Steven Greene
Stewart and Laura Matychuk
Susan P. Hutchison
Susan Woods
Suzanne Gibson
Suzanne Sheaves
Teresa Briggs
Terri MacLeod
The T.J. McCullough Family Fund
Tim and Danah Phillips
Todd Stephen
Tracy Middleton & Kim Nevada
Vanessa Vidas
Veronica Choy
Vicki & Pat Chambers
Ward Pitfield & Katherine Greflund
Wayne Bossert
And twelve anonymous donors